Period of activity: June 1 to September 15, 2021.
Instructions: Take a selfie as described in each Selfie Bingo square. Save the photo,
send it to RMA once you have filled out your bingo card. info@rma-amr.ca (a google
drive link is welcome). See the next page for more details.
- One prize (drawn at random) between participants who have completed 10 or more
squares. Value $ 50
- Two prizes will be drawn among the participants who succeed in filling out their
bingo card before September 15th. Value $ 100 (if no participant succeeds in filling
out the bingo card in full, the 2 prizes will be awarded to the participants having filled the most squares)
The draws will be done live on our Facebook page on September 26, 2021

SELFIE BINGO
1 - RMA
Cultural
Evenings

2 - With the
CRCC logo

6 - Panoramic
view at
Morrissey Rock

11- Visit the
Charlo Beach

7 - Take a walk
in a local trail

12 - Eat your
favorite ice
cream

3 - Have a
coffee at a local 8 - At your local
café
restaurant
4 - At a
community
picnic table

9 - Eat an
international
meal

5 - With
Sugarloaf
Mountain

10 - With your
favorite
community
monument

15 –The
Restigouche
Gallery

20 - Reading
the RMA
Bulletin Board

16 - With a
bicycle

21 - With the
NB flag

17 - Community 22 - Visit to Tide
Festival activity
Head Beach

13 - At a
farmers market

14 - At the
Dalhousie
Lighthouse

18 - With
Restigouche
Sam

23 - Visit a
Restigouche
Library

19 - With a big
smile :)

24 - At the
Campbellton
Community
Garden

To participate in the Bingo, take a selfie in the following locations or in the situations indicated:
1 - RMA Cultural Evenings - Consult our calendar at rma-amr.ca for the schedule of the Cultural Evenings
2 - With the CCRC logo - In a business that displays the logo of the Campbellton Regional Chamber of Commerce
3 - Have a coffee at a local café - Have a coffee with a friend at a local café in Restigouche
4 - At a Community picnic table - At any community picnic table in Restigouche
5 - With Sugarloaf Mountain - Anywhere you can see Sugarloaf Mountain in the background
6 - Morrissey Rock Panoramic View - Visit the small Morrissey Rock park to admire the panoramic view
7 - Walk a local trail - Enjoy a walk on a local trail
8 - At your favorite Restigouche region restaurant
9 - Eat an international dish - At home, at a friend's place or at the Restaurent. Enjoy a dish non-traditional to Canada
10 - With your favorite community monument - A statue, plaque or other public display that you enjoy
11 - Visit to the Charlo Beach - At the Charlo Community Beach
12 - With your favorite ice cream - Enjoy an ice cream or other frozen treats at your favorite local ice cream stand
13 - At a farmers market - Visit one of the farmers' markets in Restigouche
14 - At the Dalhousie Lighthouse - Visit of the Dalhousie Lighthouse site
15 - Restigouche Gallery - Enjoy the works of art by Restigouche artists
16 - With a bike - Take a bike ride, preferably with the RMA :) Follow our publications for details to comme
17 - Community festival activity - Participate in an activity that is part of a local festival
18 - With Restigouche Sam - Go visit Restigouche Sam, the big salmon in the fountain on Salmon Boulevard in
Campbellton
19 - With a big smile :)
20 - Reading the RMA Bulletin Board - Take a selfie while reading the RMA Bulletin Board ,available on our website
or at our office
21 - With the NB Flag - Find a NB Flag in your community
22 - Visit to Tide Head Beach - Take a trip to Tide Head Beach
23 - Visit a Restigouche library - Take advantage of the services and programs available at your local library
24 - Campbellton Community Garden - Visit or garden at the Campbellton Community Garden. An activity at the
Garden will be organized by RMA on June 10, 2021

